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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
JOHN ALLE:N CHALK, MINISTER 
POE.T OF'F'ICE: BOX 474 • CCOl~EVILLE, TENNESSEE 
.. 
avt D s"ia 
Dear .J.Javid: 
orry tnat ot ~ave ti et let y 
secretarj #e ork over thi~ 0 rt~l . 
Please 1qtc1 fJr o~d~ th I not 
spell corr.ctly . T"ils is better ho ~ver 
than jj not get i·~ it to you . 
ram praying ror 
A sure the bre · ren 
do my very be,t a 
throu;h the wee as 
rea t ef fo.... 1 n 
th<::it I 111 co 
to be used by 
e ·eP fit . 
41 you 1ave a~y u e·tlo u bout• 
le oan~ • or other t~at you ould 
tPel free to let me Know ... "'is 'A 
God 1n the lo·t ,cul~ o a 
not ot r- e! 
ad is o • 
e to 
e 
er 
wo r- or 
y u lll 
